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Dear Mr. Walker:

sEP I 2 2007

Thanl rou lbr l our lcncr of lllay 6, 2007, wrth rts attachcd 'Pctitron trom thc Crtlzens ()1' Sublettc
Countl,- Wyoming." We apprcciatc both the concerns expressed and the willingncss of thc petitioners to
bring lour conccms to our attcnhon.

The pehtion lists concerns about the effects of gas field development in the Jonah and Pinedale
Anticline Dcvelopment (JPAD) Area on air quality in Sublcttc County. Whilc wc sharc somc of the
concerns expressed in the petition, we disagree with some ofthe spccific issucs that are raised. As
indicated in our April 6, 2007, letter on the Draft Supplemental Environmental Impact Statement (DEIS)
for thc Pincdalc Anticlinc Oil and Gas Exploration Dovelopmcnt Project, US Environmcntal Protcction
Agency (EPA) is conccmed, :rs you arc, about impacts on air qualilv in the upper Green River basin and
in thc wcstcm Unitcd Statcs. And wc agrcc that statc and fcdcral rcgulators must carry out thc Clcan Air
Act cvcn as the demand for energy continues and resources in this region are developed.

We share your disappointment that cstimated cmissions in thc Pincdale Anticlinc arca incrcased
scvcral-fold bctrvccn 2000, whcn thc Burcau of Land Managcmcnt (BLM) wrotc its Record of Dccrsron
(ROD) for the arca, and 2006. Howcvcr, while this occurrcncc raiscs qucstions about thc original
projections, wc do not agrcc with your statement about dispersion modeling. Thc National
Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) requircs fedcral agcncics to estimate ths potcntial cffccts of
reasonably foresecablc futurc dcvclopment on the environment. Wc know of no substitute for dispersion
modeling to predict the future effects of emissions into thc air. The problem with thc original projections
u,as that the rate of dcvclopmcnt lvas undcrcstimatcd. BLM has quzmtificd and proposod to mitigate those
incrcases in thc currcnt EIS EPA continucs to uork rrith BLM: thc Wloming Dcpartmcnt of
Environmental Quality, Air Quality Division, and the US Departrnent of Agriculture Forest Servicc
toward this end.

With regard to your concems expressed about visibility impacts estimated by modcling, EPA
supports comparing modclcd rcsults to natural backgrtrund conditions as evidenced in our comments on
the visibility analysis conducted by BLM for the Pinedale Anticline Oil and Gas Exploration and
Developmcnt Project. For example, we noted that BLM's modeling for 2005 showed 45 days per year of
visibility change greater than thc 1.0 dccivicw threshold at thc Bridgcr Wildcmcss Arca, relative to
natural background. We considercd the comparisons of visibility to natural background conditions that
BLM disclosed in the current EIS. Wc do not support using visibility conditions in 2005 as a refsrencc or
background level, nor does thc current DEIS use 2005 data as reference or background data.
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In addition to energy development in the immediate area. cumulative sourcgs ofair Dollutlon-
including sourccs beyond Wvoming's bordcrs, mar contnbute to thc dcgradation of rcgional r, isibilitr
The Wyoming Department of Environmental Qualitr,, Air Qualiry Division- is ax'arc of its responsibilrty
under thc Clean Arr Act and will bc submitting a regional hazc State Implcmentation Plan (SIP) to EPA
including an analysis ofregional sources, Ultimatcly, the goal ofthc regional hazc SIP will bc to achicvc
visibility rcpresentativc ofnatural background conditions and not conditions in 2005.

As suggcstcd in the petition, local conditions vary and statcs may adopt regulations and guidance
that are more stringcnt than those establishcd by EPA. The Air Quality Division is the primary agencv
regulating air quality in Wyoming, In rcvisions madc as recently as June 2007, thc Air Qualitv Division
has established state-specific permitting guidance for oil and gas production facilitics. Because of
concems about regional air quality, tie guidancc includcs provisions that apply specifically to tho JPAD
Arca. EPA supports the Air Quality Division's continuing efforts to regulatc cmissions in the JPAD Area
in order to preserve alr quality and protoct visibility in nearby pristine areas.

Thc final pangraph ofthc pctition rcads: "Statc and Fcderal rcgulators mLrst direct BLM to slou'
:|: .rlJ .' l gtrr lirld d;r clopncnt until cnrissions rcductron tcchnologl c.an catch up. To datc, industq has
tmplcmented only limited rcduction methods while pressing for acc€lcrated rates of drilling." The DEIS
statcs that reducing thc pace of dcvelopmcnt may bc used as a mitigation tool ifother means fail to
mitigate tle modeled impacts. In our comments on the DEIS, we identified the importance of this option.
An{ while BLM is the lead agency with the authority and rcsponsibility to issuc thc Record of Dccision
with associatcd mitigation requircments, EPA will continue to work with thc State of Wvomins and BLM
as this project goes fonard to cnsure that visibility impacts arc climinatcd.

Again, thank you for your lctter and petition. wc will continue to work within the NEpA and
Clean Air Act processcs to protcct the environment.

Sincerclv,

Robert E. Roberts
Regional Administrator

Governor Davc Freudenthal
Thc l lonorablc Scnator John Barrasso
lhe Honorable Senator Mrkc Enzr

Rcpresentative Barbara Cubin
Robcrt Bennctt
John Corra
Chuck Ofto
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